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Notes 

 Luluwa and Qalmana are both names for the same entity 

It is optimal to perform this ritual facing the South 

Phrases in bold are to be vibrated 

Italics signify chanting 

A version without translations is provided after the version with translations 

 

 

  



Invocation of Luluwa 

Within Dark and Forbidden Tunnels which connect the Sulphurous 

Husks of the Kingdom of Multiplicity dwells the Annihilative Seductress 

known amongst the Legions as Luluwa. I seek the presence of this 

Enchantress within this temple of flesh so that I might reach attainment. 

Luluwa, Great Spirit, descend now unto me. 

Aperiatur terra, 

Et germinet Qalmana 

[Latin: Open the Earth/ and bring forth Luluwa] 

Oecremi a Micalzo Luluwa (x2) 

[Enochian: Praise the Mighty Luluwa] 

I desire the Reddening-Demonry of the Progenitor of Sortilege so that she 

might lead the way in my attainment. I will unite my cognition with the 

wisdom of Qalmana and empower myself through her guidance. 

Vampyric Creatrix, descend here within me! 

Qallarra Qallamma Qalmana Qalturra Qalgalla (x3) 

[Luluwa’s enn plus a useful extra word] 

Agios ischyros Qalmana (x7) 

[Latin: Hallowed be the Sacred Luluwa] 

Allow me to experience the power of she who has completed the Great 

Work! 

Let me partake of the love felt by the Precursor of Witchcraft! 

Grant me the brutality of the Gorgeous Matron of Homicide! 

Ich bein Luluwa (x7) 

[German: I am Luluwa] 



Luluwa, I call to you, Black and Beloved Tormentress! 

You who resides amongst the Court from the Nightside Kingdom of 

Infernality! 

Cunning Artificer of the Lineage of Demonolatry and Human Sacrifice! 

Great Student of the Four Mothers who preside over Prostitution! 

Immortal Seeress who has mastered Kundalini Meditation! 

I seek to Become, and become one with you! 

Great Luluwa, I ask for your gnosis! 

Qallarra Qallamma Qalmana Qalturra Qalgalla (x3) 

As I have spoken, so let it be done! 
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